Schedule for the
Summer Exhibition

Monday, August 26\textsuperscript{th} 2019
at Kelly Farm, Lustleigh

by kind permission of Mrs M Amery
as part of

The Lustleigh Show

Exhibition Manager: Mrs Pauline Arnold,
Middle Cross Cottage, Lustleigh TQ13 9TW  Tel.01647 277349
Society Chairman: Mrs Gillian Hepworth
Cothland Barn, Lustleigh TQ13 9SQ Tel. 01647 277138

The Horticultural Tent will be open 7.30 – 9.15 am for exhibitors and from approximately 12 noon for general viewing.

**JUDGES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vegetables</td>
<td>Mr M Pascoe Widecombe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowers</td>
<td>Mrs G Liddy Bovey Tracey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floral Art</td>
<td>Mrs S Oliver Bovey Tracey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photography</td>
<td>Mr R Hutchinson Manaton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Produce, Preserves</td>
<td>Mrs J Bruce Bickington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Produce, Cookery</td>
<td>Mrs H Reeve Morleigh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handicrafts</td>
<td>Mrs A Leng Bovey Tracey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children’s Classes</td>
<td>Mrs. L Butler Ilsington</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SPECIAL AWARDS

which may be made by the judges and held by the exhibitors until the next Summer Exhibition

Brown Challenge Cup – donated by Mr P and Mrs H Brown
for the best exhibit in the Vegetable Classes 1-8
Clarke Cup - donated by Miss L Clarke
for the best locally grown exhibit in Flower Classes 9-17
G and E Harvey Cup - donated by Mr and Mrs G Harvey
for the best exhibit in Vegetable and Fruits Classes 18-43
The Underwood Rose Bowl - donated by Mrs Audrey Jenkins
for the best exhibit in Flower Classes 44-62
Cothland Challenge Cup - donated by Miss J M Salmon
for the most points in Flower Classes 9-17 and 44-62
Wreyland Cup - for the most points in the Eggs, Preserves Classes 63-75
Elsie Dray Memorial Rose Bowl - for the best cookery exhibit in Classes 76-90
Cookery Trophy - donated by Mr and Mrs A Coulter
for the most points in Cookery Classes 76-90
Kelly Quarry Blasters Pasty Cup –
for the best exhibit in Cookery Class 90
Challenge Cup - donated by Mr and Mrs A Coulter
for the best exhibit in Handicraft Classes 91-97
Simpson Cup - donated by Mr C Simpson
for the best exhibit in Floral Art Class 99
Floral Art Award - donated by Mrs M Lloyd
for the most points in Floral Art Classes 100-104,
gained by a Lustleigh parishioner
Horticultural Champion Cup - for the most points in the Vegetable, Flower and
Floral Art Classes 1-62 and 99-104
Award for Photography - donated by Mr and Mrs A Firth
for the best exhibit in Photography Classes 105-110
The Knowle Cup - donated by Mr and Mrs R Harvey
for the best exhibit in Children's Cookery classes 111 and 112 having regard to age
The Orchard Cup - donated by Mr Brent Oliver
for the best exhibit in Children's Classes 113,115,117,119,121 for age under 7
Starparke Cup – donated by Mr E and Mrs I Ash
for the best exhibit in Children's Classes 114,116,118,120,122 for ages 7-12
* MORE THAN ONE exhibit may be entered in any Class or group of Classes marked with an asterisk provided they are of different kinds and an entry fee is paid for each.

All Exhibits in the FLOWER and VEGETABLE classes must be grown by exhibitors.

POT PLANTS must have been grown by exhibitors, or been in their possession for at least three months.

CLOSED CLASSES FOR MEMBERS AND LUSTLEIGH PARISHIONERS ONLY

VEGETABLES

1. Five potatoes, any kind.
2. Five tomatoes, with calyx, open air or under glass.
3. Five cherry tomatoes, with calyx
4. Three onion, sets
5. Five shallots
6. Five runner beans
7. The longest runner bean
8. Vegetable selection, five specimens five different kinds

FLOWERS

9. One specimen rose in a vase
10. One vase of herbaceous perennials, one kind, five stems
11. One vase of annuals, one kind, five stems, not elsewhere scheduled
12. One vase of mixed flowers nine stems, at least three kinds
13. Hydrangeas, three blooms in a vase
14. Three dahlias, any variety in a vase
15. One vase of sweet peas, six stems, same colour or mixed
16. Heather, three sprays, any variety in a vase
17. Any horticultural exhibit of fresh plant material without flowers (foliage, berries etc.)
CLASSES OPEN TO ALL
VEGETABLES and FRUITS

18 Five tomatoes, with calyx, open air or under glass
19 Five cherry tomatoes with calyx
20 Three onions, grown from seed
21 Three onions, sets
22 Three beetroot
23 Five shallots
24 Five runner beans
25 Five pods of peas (to the first node)
26 Biggest Marrow
27 Three carrots, any one variety
28 Three parsnips
29 Five stems of parsley, in a jar
30 Five leaves of spinach, kale or leaf beet
31 Five potatoes, any colour
32 Little & large – biggest and smallest of any vegetable type
33 Three courgettes, not more than 7" long
34 Five dwarf French beans
35 Collection of culinary herbs (excluding parsley) three kinds, three stems of each, in three jars - to be named
36 Growing pot of home grown Basil
37 *Any other vegetable not scheduled in this group, two specimens of one variety
38 Three leeks
39 Collection of 3 root vegetables 1 of each
40 Three dessert apples, one variety
41 Three cooking apples, one variety
42 *One plate of berry fruit, one variety, not scheduled elsewhere
43 *One plate of stone or pip fruit, one variety, not scheduled elsewhere
FLOWERS

44 Three stems shrubs, one or more kinds
45 Vase of decorative foliage
46 Three dahlias, cactus or semi-cactus, in a vase
47 Three dahlias, decorative, in a vase
48 Five dahlias, ball, miniature ball or pompom, in a vase
49 One specimen dahlia, any type
50 Three roses in bowl or vase
51 One specimen rose
52 One spray cluster flowered roses
53 One vase of rudbeckia, any variety, seven stems
54 Five Penstemons in a vase
55 One vase or bowl of mixed flowers, nine stems, not less than three kinds
56 Five asters, in a vase
57 One vase of annuals, one kind, seven stems, not elsewhere scheduled
58 One vase of herbaceous perennials, one kind, five stems
59 Three gladioli, in a vase
60 Hydrangeas, three blooms in a vase
61 Pot-grown plant, flowering or foliage (please state size)
62 Orchid, must have been owned by entrant for at least 6 months

EGGS, PRESERVES, ETC..

63 Six hen’s eggs, all brown
64 Six hen’s eggs, any other colour
65 *Bottle of sloe gin
66 Jar of chutney, any kind
67 Jar of pickled vegetables, any kind
68 Raspberry jam, one jar
69 Strawberry jam, one jar
70 *Jam of one kind of fruit other than raspberry or strawberry
71 *Jelly, any fruit variety, one jar
72 Orange marmalade, one jar
73 Marmalade, any citrus fruit other than orange, one jar.
74 Fruit curd, one jar (wax and cellophane top)
75 Collection of three preserves, any variety
**COOKERY**

*Pastry is to be made by the exhibitor. Bread should be one day old. Cakes should be cold and must be made according to the enclosed recipes where specified.*

- 76 Victoria sponge, with raspberry jam filling, dredged with castor sugar
- 77 Gluten free Cake (own recipe)
- 78 Date and Walnut cake (as recipe)
- 79 Five coconut pyramids
- 80 Open fruit flan, pastry or sponge base
- 81 Novelty Cake
- 82 Three savoury scones
- 83 Vegetarian Pasty
- 84 A Fruit smoothie
- 85 A Gardeners Lunch box to contain three different items
- 86 Hearty Vegan Salad (no rice)
- 87 Focaccia bread with a topping
- 88 Small brown loaf, hand made
- 89 Plaited Loaf
- 90 Kelly Quarry blaster pasty, large containing meat, potato, onion, seasoning and one other vegetable

**HANDICRAFT**

*Articles must have been completed within the last three years and not previously entered in this show. Please state size on entry forms.*

- 91 Patchwork: display not to exceed 60cm x 60cm *entry may be folded*
- 92 A Painting any medium
- 93 A Drawing: pencil, pen or charcoal
- 94 Homemade garment, knitted crochet or sewn for child or adult
- 95 A mosaic picture or item
- 96 Design a poster for Lustleigh Spring show, hand painted or computer generated
- 97 Decorated greetings card

**POEM**

- 98 “Life in Lustleigh”
FLORAL ART
Plant material must not be artificial and, where fresh, must be based in water or water retaining medium. An exhibit is composed of plant material with or without accessories, unless otherwise stated. Backgrounds, bases, drapes, containers, titles, etc. may be included but must be contained within the space specified. Baskets should consist predominantly of plant material.

99 Miniature arrangement:
Tiny Treasures not to exceed 10cm in any direction

100 Recycle: An arrangement in a decorated recycled container

101 On the Wild Side:
Material gathered wild flowers, grasses, ferns etc. (no oasis)

102 A modern Bouquet

103 An English Country Garden

104 Three stems and a Pebble

All classes except 99 will have an area of 60 x 60cm, no height restriction

PHOTOGRAPHY
Conventional or digital photographs may be entered, but they must not be manipulated or enhanced. Entries must have been taken within the last year. An exhibitors card must be attached to each photograph. Two photos only in each class per exhibitor. A simple mount of grey, black, cream or white is recommended.

Maximum size: 30 x 25cm including mount. No glass or clip frames, not laminated and only one photo per mount. Open to all ages

105 Country Lanes

106 Animal Comedy with a caption

107 Angling Related

108 Hard at Work

109 Garden Birds

110 Flowers

CHILDREN’S CLASSES
One £10 prize will be awarded for the best exhibit in the children’s classes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age under 7 Class</th>
<th>AGE OF ENTRANT TO BE GIVEN ON ENTRY FORM</th>
<th>Age 7-12 Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Chocolate Cereal Crispies</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Garden on a Plate</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>A Vegetable Animal</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>A Painted Pebble</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>A Picture made of Leaves</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>An Item made from Recycled Material</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FAMILY OR HOUSEHOLD ENTRY
123. A Bug Hotel approximately 30 x30cm.
INFORMATION FOR EXHIBITORS

ENTRIES: Entry Forms and fees must be handed in on **Wednesday August 21st** between 7.00 and 9.00 pm at the Village Hall, Lustleigh. Alternatively they may be delivered or posted to the Garden Show Manager: Pauline Arnold, Middle Cross Cottage, Lustleigh (277349) or by email (paulinearnold4@gmail.com) to arrive by 12 noon Thursday August 22nd.

ENTRY FEES: Children's Classes are free. All other classes are 30p per exhibit for the first 20 entries; no fee for additional entries above 20.

CANCELLATIONS: Exhibitors are asked to inform the Exhibition Manager before the day of the exhibition if they decide not to stage their entries.

EXHIBITION RULES: Exhibitors must supply their own vases and containers for all classes. Exhibits are to be staged in the Horticultural Tent between 7.30 and 9.15 am on the day of the Exhibition. **The Tent must be vacated by 9.15 am** after which time only officials will be allowed until judging is complete. The Committee may refuse any exhibit without giving any reason.

EXHIBITORS CARS: May be brought near to the Horticultural Tent, weather permitting, to unload exhibits between 7.30 and 9.30 am and to collect exhibits between 4.30 and 5 pm.

PRIZES:
The judges may withhold any prize in any Class, if the Exhibits are considered not to be of sufficient merit.

POINTS: Will be awarded: First Prize - 3 points; Second prize - 2 points; Third Prize - 1 point. Exhibitors tying for a Special Award may each hold the Award for a proportionate part of the period.

PRESENTATION OF AWARDS will take place at 4.00 pm. After the presentation is complete, exhibitors may collect their exhibits and any prize money.

AUCTION OF EXHIBITS will take place at approx. 4.45 pm. Please remove everything from the tent promptly that you do not wish to have put in the auction.